
Directions to Boston Medical Center 
Parking Garage at 720 Harrison Ave 

Meeting in Conference Room D310 (Collamore Building) 
 

IF YOU NEED ASSISTANCE FINDING THIS LOCATION PLEASE CALL 

617-638-7747 

Or page me at  

617-638-5795 #4087  

 

Parking 
Access By Car 
From the North: 
Follow Route 1 (Via Mystic/ Tobin Bridge) to Route 93 South. Take Exit 18 (Mass 
Ave). At traffic light, take right onto access road; stay in right lane. At end of 
access road, turn right onto Massachusetts Ave. Take first right (Albany St.), take 
left on East Newton St. then take right at lights (Harrison Ave.) and there is an 
entrance for parking on the right, it will say DOB (Doctor's Office Building), this is 
where you can park in the garage (follow directions below to get to room). 
 
From the South: 
Take Expressway North (Route 93/3). Take Exit 18. Watch for signs. At second 
traffic light, take left onto access road stay in right lane. At end of access road, 
turn right onto Massachusetts Ave. Take first right (Albany St.), take left on East 
Newton St. then take right at lights (Harrison Ave.) and there is an entrance for 
parking on the right, it will say DOB (Doctor's Office Building), this is where you 
can park in the garage(follow directions below to get to room). .   
 
From the West: 
Take the Massachusetts Turnpike (Route 90) East to end. Take Expressway 
South (Route 93). Take Exit 18 (Mass Ave.). At traffic light, take right onto access 
road; stay in the right lane. At end of access road, turn right onto Massachusetts 
Ave. Take first right (Albany St.), take left on East Newton St. then take right at 
lights (Harrison Ave.) and there is an entrance for parking on the right, it will say 
DOB (Doctor's Office Building), this is where you can park in the garage (follow 
directions below to get to room)..   
 

Once you Park… 
Exit garage on Level 2 of the building. Take a LEFT and follow along to the end 
of the corridor, which turns to the right. Continue to walk straight ahead until you 
come to the Outtakes Coffee Cart (located on the bridge). After crossing the 
bridge take a sharp RIGHT and go UP the stairs ½ flight to the 3rd Floor. Go 
through the doorway and take a RIGHT to go about halfway down the corridor. 
The conference room is on your right, Room D310, after you pass elevators it is 
3rd door on right.  
 



 
 

Access by Taxi or Bus (CT3, CT1, 47, 8, 10, 1) 
Arrive at 88 East Newton Street. Have the driver pull up or the bus will stop, at  
Main Entrance with the big glass façade. Enter through the revolving doors to the 
main lobby. Walk past the security desk and go to your LEFT to walk up the 
central stairs to the 2nd floor. At the top, go straight ahead toward a corridor 
entrance and turn LEFT. Immediately ahead is the Outtakes Coffee Stand 
(located on the bridge). Go past the coffee stand and take a sharp RIGHT after 
you cross the bridge to take the stairs UP ½ flight to the 3rd Floor. Go through the 
doorway and take a RIGHT to go down the corridor. The conference room is on 
your right, Room D310, after you pass elevators it is 3rd door on right. 
 

Access by SILVER LINE BUS 
Exit Bus at Intersection of Washington and East Newton 
After exiting the bus, Cross over Washington Street to walk down East Newton 
Street. When you cross over Harrison Ave, continue along East Newton until you 
see the main entrance to Boston Medical Center on your LEFT (88 East Newton 
Street). You will see a large building with a glass façade and the sign for Boston 
Medical Center. You can enter through the revolving doors of the main entrance. 
Walk past the security desk and go to your LEFT to walk up the central stairs to 
the 2nd floor. At the top, go straight ahead toward a corridor entrance and turn 
LEFT. Immediately ahead is the Outtakes Coffee Stand (located on the bridge). 
Go past the coffee stand and take a sharp RIGHT after you cross the bridge to 
take the stairs UP ½ flight to the 3rd Floor. Go through the doorway and take a 
RIGHT to go down the corridor. The conference room is on your right, Room 
D310, after you pass elevators it is 3rd door on right.  


